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rihanna's music career includes the collaboration with chris brown, "umbrella" which is a song from the soundtrack of the film. she has also collaborated with many other artists, such as
jay-z, kanye west, eminem, t.i. and n.e.r.d. she has also provided backing vocals for the singles, "it's my life", "no air", "after hours", "push and pull" and "rude boy". her debut album,
music of the sun, was released in june 2005, and it hit #1 on the billboard 200 album chart, becoming the first barbadian artist to reach #1 in the united states. the album went on to sell 3
million copies in the us. her second album, a girl like me, was released in december 2006, and it topped the billboard 200 album chart, going on to sell 2.7 million copies in the us. in
october 2007, the singer released her third album, good girl gone bad, which contained the grammy-winning hit "umbrella" and two other singles, "take a bow" and "hate that i love you".
the album peaked at #1 on the billboard 200 chart and also topped the us dance chart, selling 3.2 million copies in the us. good girl gone bad also went on to sell 2.4 million copies in the
uk, becoming rihanna's first album to top the uk album chart. in november 2009, rihanna released her fourth album rated r, which has sold over 2.5 million copies worldwide and has gone
on to be certified double platinum by the riaa. as a result of the album, rihanna won five grammy awards. this includes two for best rap album for rated r and best rap song with kanye west
for "run this town". she also received a nomination for best pop vocal album for rated r and won best dance recording and best r&b song (also with kanye west) for "umbrella".
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loud is available on both cd and dvd format. the album has been described as a "deeper, darker and more mature" version of her debut. in comparison to her debut album, rihanna's
second album, loud, was a complete departure from her debut album. this is mainly due to the fact that rihanna had now learned her writing and production skills and had produced the
majority of the songs on the album. rihanna is a barbadian female pop singer, songwriter and record producer.in 2008, rihanna received a grammy award for best rap/sung collaboration
for her work on the song run this town with jay-z and kanye west. rihanna is the second barbadian to make the billboard hot 100, after prince buster (see above). rihanna has sold more
than 15 million albums and is one of the world’s most successful female pop artists.rihanna has sold over 100 million albums worldwide. she has had four albums top the billboard 200

albums chart and two albums top the canadian albums chart. she has won two american music awards, two american music awards, and two mtv video music awards. rihanna was born in
barbados and is of afro-guyanese, barbadian and irish descent. she started singing at a young age, and had her first break when she was 14, when her song “pon de replay” (on the

soundtrack to the film kazaam) made it to number two on the billboard hot 100. in 2003, rihanna released her first album, a girl like me. but it was her follow-up, good girl gone bad, which
came out in 2007, that was the true pop revelation. still, a girl like me went platinum, while good girl gone bad sold more than eight million units. 5ec8ef588b
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